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Recommended Citation
Montiaceae, Claytonia virginica, L. U. S. A., Tennessee, Blount, Abrams Creek in the Great Smoky
Mountain National Park, 1/4 mile from ranger house., 6-Apr-1974, Loy R. Phillippe, 2603, (EIU).
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Clayton1a v1rgin1ca L. 
Determined oy John E. Ebinger Jan. 1992 
Nomenclature follows R.H. Mohlenbrock! 1986 
Guide to the Vascular Flora of I111no1s 
STOVER HERBARIHM 




NO. Claytonia virginica L. 
ink flowered growing in moist soil 
along ~brams Creek in the Great Smoky 
Mountain National iark, about+ mile 
from the Ranger House. 
COLLECTORS April 6, 197_4 
Loy R. ~hilli~oe 260 
